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Dear Editor,

Please find the attached revised manuscript, “Comparison of efficacy between different incretin-based therapies; GLP-1 agonists and DPP-4 inhibitors”. Authors would like to sincerely thank the editorial board and the reviewers for their time. Authors would like to resubmit the article, revised as per the suggestions. Following are the suggestions and the revisions.

1. Title of the article has been changed to ‘Comparison of efficacy between incretin-based therapies for type 2 diabetes mellitus’.
2. Abstract has been revised and edited to 169 words.
3. Table of contents has been removed.
4. Abbreviations have been corrected.
5. Also Table 1 and Table 3 exenatide long acting preparation terminology has been changed from Exenatide LAR to Exenatide QW in line with the similar changes made to the terminology throughout the main document during earlier revision as per the reviewer’s suggestion.
6. Additional 2 columns have been added to table 3 to include DURATION 4 study data. (DURATION 4 study data has been reviewed in the main document during the earlier revision as per reviewers suggestion)
7. All the changes have been made using ‘tack changes’.

Once again many thanks for the review. Please contact me should there be any problems.

Yours sincerely

Kaustubh Nisal
University Hospitals of Leicester
Leicester Royal Infirmary
Leicester LE1 5WW
knisal@gmail.com